omni vr
virtual rehabilitation system

At Marquis we offer our residents OmniVR technology,
a state-of-the-art rehabilitation program which utilizes virtual
reality to make therapy more fun and rewarding. OmniVR is
designed specifically for the senior population and is tailored to
the needs of each participant. The technology is the first of its kind
and it’s making life for our residents healthier and more fulfilled.

The Omni VR Dif ference
· Fosters

healthy competitiveness and
encouragement amongst residents

100% of
participating
residents
experience
measurable
success*

·F
 ound to significantly improve
endurance among participants
·9
 0% of all skilled residents are
appropriate to use the OmniVR
·F
 aster results than typical
rehab programs
·M
 akes rehab fun and entertaining
for the senior community
·The

Omni VR is appropriate for
most residents, including those
with cardiac, neuro and orthopedicrelated diagnoses
·O
 mniVR can be used in all therapy
disciplines: PT, OT, ST
*Based on preliminary findings. Actual results may vary.

Dorothy’s Stor y
In August 2009, Dorothy came to the facility after suffering a
massive stroke. Several setbacks had forced her to be relegated
to a wheel chair. She was being fed via a tube and her prognosis
was not optimistic.
For over a year, the therapy team worked with Dorothy
using a myriad of progressive technologies including; eStim,
diathermy, and omnistim. Then, in January, Dorothy took a
big step in her recovery process. For her New Chapters wish
Dorothy attended a Portland Trailblazers basketball game.
When she arrived at her aisle, she amazed everyone including herself and got up from her wheelchair and walked up an
impressive four stairs to her seat.
In March, Dorothy started using the OmniVR and this put her
recovery in overdrive. The balance board was a tremendous help
in enabling her to overcome her fear of falling. She began walking on her own and was eligible for discharge to a lower level of
care. As a result of her therapy she regained her independence
again in all of her activities of daily living, an overwhelming
accomplishment.

